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V Carnival Goes 
"Over The Top" 

Only Part 0£ Spring 
War Stamp Drive 

Assembly Speaker First 

In Club Lecture Series 

Over the top! That"s where CSTC 
went at the Vi ctory Carnival bst 
Saturday evening. The tota l amount 
of war bor Is and stamps so ld at the 
Carnival comes to $ 1343! The 
amount so ld during the election of 
Ihe Carnival Queen has not yet been 
determined. 

The Carnival, which cli1naxed in 
the crown ing of Queen Ma rtha 
Stock by Norman E. Knutzen, was 
one of fun and entertainment for 
e,·eryone. Most of the crowd, which 
began to fill the bui lding promptly 
at 7 p.m., stayed for the main show 
in the auditorium. Afterwar,ls a 
la rge part of the crowd attended Ihe 
Janee in the college gym. 

The Studei,t Counci l fee ls certa in 
that the success of the Victory Carni
val is due to the truly wonderful co
operation of every student and fand
ty member here at CSTC: ;his co
operative effort was felt not o n ly 
du ring the preparat io ns for the Car
nival, but also during the clean ing 
up process wh ich fo llowed. Many 
students returned to the college Sun
day afternoo n to help in thi s "task, 
makir.g it l igh t and easy. The school 
spirit and the fee ling of unity tlllt 
every co llege student felt du ring 
these past few week s is anothe r plea
sa nt re~·J lt of the Carnival. 

· The Student Counci l, howeve r, 
(See CARN IVAL, pogo 3) 

The Honorable Will iam D. Sal
tiel will be the first in a ser ies of 
speakers sponsored by the T alk of 
The Hour club and will appear on 
Monda):'. evening, March 27, in the 
auditorium. The Honorable Salticl · 
is a special assistant to the attorney 
gene ra l of the United States and is 
ranked as one of the best speake rs in 
the Middle West . Hi s subject is a 
phase of post-war and business prob
lems: The lecture will begin at 8 
p.m. and is open to members of the 
club and to a ll co ll ege students. Ac
tivity tickets a rc to be presented by 
students. 

e \Xled ncsday, March 22 . 
Dance, Training school gym, 

7 :30 p.m. 

e Thursday, Ma rch 23 
lv!ceting of co llege women, aud i

torium, IO :30 a.m. 
College Y, room 107, 7 p.m. 
Newm:tn club, Rura l assembly, 

7 :30 p.m. 

e Friday, March 24 
Junior Red Cross benefit, 

:wcl itorium, S p.m. 

9 Monday, March 27 
Talk of the H our club lecture, 

auditorium, 8 p.m. 

9 Tuesday, March 28 
War Stomp day 
Sororities 

Junior Red Cross To Present Program; 
Will Include Two One Ad Plays 

""This Is Our Show·· wi ll he pre
sented by the Junior Red Cross 
Chapter of the Mary D. Bradfo rd 
Jun ior High school on Friday eve
ni ng at 8 p.m. in the co llege audi
torium. The produ ct ion is for the 
Ame rica n Red Cross, and a sih·e r of
fering will be taken. The program • 
will include: 
l. .. The Fifteent!1 Candle·· , a one-act 

play, Barbara Bea, David Butler, 
Marjorie Crosby, Bert ram D Jv ics, 
Jean Robertson. 

JI. ""Traumerei '" , by Schumann, piono 
solo, Caro l Wood ford . 

Il l. ··cavat ina·, by Raff. and ··Dance 
Boheme·· by Max Fi schel, ,·iolin 
so los, Dorsey Davi s, accompa ni ed 
by Howard Nussebacke r. 

JV. ""He Got The Job"", one-act play, 
Hug h Brown, Howard Campbell, 
J im Coleman, Stephen Cop ps, 
Chan Kraus, Douglas Lange, 
Ralph Lillie, Terry Mabie. 

V. '" Irish Lilt"", dance, Jean Ann 
Hull, Beverly Olson, Wi lma 
Schmeeck le. Nanette T immer, La
wana W alters. Directed by Miss 
Myrtle Spande; accompanied by 
Mary Ann Hotvedt. Costumes su
pe rvised by Miss Emily W il son. 

V I. Junior Red Cross Chorus, H orace 
Atkins, Tom Beach. Eunice Behr , 
Neil Be lli s. Sally Benson, James 
Briselden, Donald Chilsen, Joan 
Coleman, Adey Dannenberg, Or-

ley Dannenberg, Norman D:wies, 
Dorothy Entzminger, Anne Gil
fry, Eri c H edguist, Donna Hod
gen, Mar ilyn Krubs:tck, Connie 
Martin, Jack Martin , Delbert Moy
er, Edward Plank, Ca rl Podeweltz, 
Sa ll y Scribner, Grace Simpson, 
Joseph Strong, D ale Summers, 
John Swanson, Gretchen Viert el, 
Alfred Wegner, Betty Wegner, 
Car l \X/eiman n, Richard \X/ icner, 
Eyetta \X/orden, Janis \'(l orden. 
Directed by 13 rigetta Flei schman n. 

Master of ce remonies : Jim Samter 
Progra m Girls: Mary Frances Cut

'"naw, Norma Entzminger. 
Ushers: \'(' illiam Foster, Bob New-

ton 
Stage manage r: Ru ssell Pearson, as

sis ted by \X/ilson Delzell, Jim 
Goetz, Bob Wal lin . 
The program is und er the supe rvi

sion of Miss H azel Bentson, who is 
facu lt y ach iser of the Junior Red 
Cross a t the Training schoo l, and Dr. 
\X/a rrcn Jenkins. busin ess ma nager 
of the College Theater. Co llege stu
dents assisting a re: Roger l'vlcCallum, 
stage; Phi•llis Eckels, Kay Hansen, 
and Betty Pohlman , makeup. · 

There will be a matinee perfor
mance for schoo l ch il d ren of the 
city below the sixt h grade on Thurs
day at -1 p.m. in the college .1udi-
torium. 

Central State To Play 
Host To Forensic Meet 

Win_ners WiU Go On T~n April 7 
A h ig h schoo l d ist rict forensic contest will be held at CSTC on Wed

nesday, March 29. The manager of the di strict co ntest is H arry Bender, su-
11erintendcnt of schools at Colby, Wisconsi n . Leland M. Bunoughs, of the 
college faculty, and the three freshmen speech classes wi ll act as hosts. The 
order of events is as follows: 

GILBERT W. FAUST 

Faust Appointed 
Ensign rin Navy 

The li fe of an ensign in the Unit
ed States Navy was begun for Gi l
bert W. Faust, a member of the Cen
tral State Teachers college science 
department fai;:ulty si nce 1935, when 
he rece ived hi s commission at the 
Office of Naval Officer Procu re
ment in Milwaukee on Monday, 
J\!arch 20. 

t\f r. fo:wst will rem:iin in Stevens 
Point until the afternoon of March 
24, at which time he will leave for 
Fo rt Schuyler, N ew Yo rk. There he 
will go through a period of indoc
trination , beginning on March 28. 

Jun e I wi ll f ind Mr. Faust at 
Princeton University, Princeton, 
New York, for instruction in 
pre-rada r. Upon completion of this, 
he w ill · attend the Massachusetts 
Inst itute of Technology at Bos
ton for further study. 

~romi ncnt in Coll ege Activit ies 
During hi s past n ine years at 

CSTC, · ~Ir. Faust has been an in 
structo r in chemist ry and physics. In 
connection with th e field of science, 
he has been active in Sigma Zeta, na
tional honor:uy science fraternity. 
Besides being prominent in the loca l 
chapter, he has the positio n of na-

(Sce FA UST, pa.~e 3) 

An~Hours For 
Bandag,: Folding 

ew hou rs fo r Red Cro~bandage 
folding at the Public Service bu ilJ. 
ing have been announced. 

The heaJg uarte rs wi ll be open 
from I :00 p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. fr om 
Monday through Saturday, and from 
7 :00 p.m. to 9 :30 p.m. from Mo nd ay 
throu1;h Friday. 

Doris 13clongia scn·es as instructor 
on Saturday ofternoons, and co llege 
women :ire: urgcJ to turn out then o r 
at :1ny orher time during the week to 
devote :1 few hours to thi s worth· 
while activit)'. 

Busi ness Meeting, auditorium, 1 O 
a.m.; oratorical contest, rural assem
bly, IO :30 a.m.; non-humorous de
clamation contest, auditorium, IO :30 
a.m.; victory speaking contest, rural 
assembly, l :30 p.m. ; humorous de
cl:tm:ition contest, aud itorium, 2 
p.m.; extemporaneous speaking con
test, rura l assembly, 2 :30 p.m.; ex 
temporaneous reading co ntest, audi
torium, 3 :30 p.m. 

The judges of these contests w ill 
be Norman E. Knutzen, Mr. Bur
roughs, Herbert R. Steiner and Har 
old M. Tolo; they will grade the 
cortestants and rank them in A, B 
or C div isions. Those placed in the 
A divi sion from th is contest are per
mitted to go to Madi son for the 
state contest on April 7. 

Contestants and their home town 
will soo n be posted on Mr. Bur
roughs' bu ll etin board . 

Plans have been made to make this 
contest an ··a ll school'" affai r. Stu
dents are u rged to meet these people 
and to help show them a good time. 
A luncheon fo r the co ntestants is 
being p lanned for Wednesday noon. 

New Catalog Obtainable 

At The Record Office 
The new cata log, conta inin g an

nou ncemen ts for 1943-45, has been 
released. The bocik is a compi lation 
of requirements, cou rses, act ivities 
and other in format ion pe rtai ning to 
CSTC. Among the severa l new and 
helpful features is the comprehensive 
index at the end of the book. 

Miss H aze l Bentson was in charge 
of the cato log, and working on her 
committee were Miss Bertha Glen
non, Nelis R. Kampenga, Dr. Arthur 
S. Lyness and Dr. Worrcn Jenkins. 

Students may obtain copies in the 
record office. 

No Formal Saturday 
The inte r-soror it y formal wil l 

not be gi ven on Saturday eveni ng. 
March 25. 

Exceed Red Cross Quota 
Set For Central State 

Good news I CSTC has gone ove r 
the top on the Red C ross \Var Fund 
Jri,·c. The c1uota for the college was 
set at $350 and the present amount 
co llected is S368. ~!oncy is s till be
ing collected an<l any contributions 
will he gratefully appreciated. 
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Khaki 
omments 

Woes Of Pledging 
Are Here Once More 

by Jaa .. -e 

The carni,·a l is an old story by 
now but it surcl}' w:1s fun. I guc:ss a 
lot of people surprised a lot of peo
ple and th.,t is what mode the eve
ning interesting. \Xie know now 
th.it it on be Jone. don't we> 

l ntcrc:stinµ: new:,, is the m:irri:igc 
of Donn:1 Pett to Cadet Charles 
P,-,rce on Friday, /'.larch t 7. These 
freshmen arc ce rtain ly doing a ll 
right for themsehcs. Cong ratulations 
to another of our freshmen. Aidccn 
Bowm:111 , who bcc:unc cng:i.geJ re
cently to Will 13odc, s former avia
tion. :,,tudc:n t hc:rc. 

N :rn So ngc h:1s disco,·crcd th:lt 
Stcn:ns Point h:1s some worthwhile 

On the first day of pledging. the m:1.lcs. She has been seen in the com-
PO INTERS we re agrecsb ly sur- rledgcs of both sororities came to r cnr of D ick Becker and it certain ly 

prised to sec A/ C Cha rl es \Vildc r- school al l dressed up in th eir Sun- looked like ther were ln,ving fun. 
muth roamin g the halls of C TC day best. It all beg.in on the night Pcrl13J'S you could nunage a double 
I.1st week. "'Chuck"' seems to be re- befo re, when Omegas and T.iu d .,te with Jessie Ru sted and Bernard 
co,ering splendidly from the effects Gams (without any knowledge of Alberg . Pretty nice spending the 
of hi s recent accident. \'('hen :-iskcd c·.t c. h othe r· pl:t.ns) decided to Ii.we \\'tc:kend in Point, isn't it, Lk:rnic? 
about hi s exper iences, ··chuck·· an - their pl edges "dress up" for their · Three cheers for our faculty'' Bet 
swered with a groan: "'Just name first week of plcJging. It was 

9
uite there isn·t another bunch of profes

any hospita l in South C:1rol i1u, anJ a c ntr:1.st to fo, mer years when sors in the country \\'hO would be the 
!"II ha,e been in it. " pernliar combinations of clothes. swel l sports they were Saturday 

l>f R c · J J b w:1shcd out com11lcxions and stra ight night. 1 lope you folks ,,·crc:n't too c ay roig, w 10 us ccn sec- shock,·d. 
in g ::1.cti\'C scn·icc in It::1.lr, sent an hair \\'Crc.: a "must··. 
inte resti ng lette r home recently. In The T:1u Gams even added an up· The Armr seems to he wonderfu l 
describing conditions there, he swee p h.,ir -Jo. Pledges used only the atmosphere for the writing of poet
writes: "Somet im es it \\':lS alrnost middle entrance and cou l ... l not wa lk ry. One~ GI produced the fo llowing 
like the mo\ ies, such :i.s advanci ng on cirpcts in the h:i.lls. contrib ution to the art after many 
through the smoke of arti ll ery and This is ·· Hell \Veck··, and pledges hours of concen tration. no doubt: 
mort,tr sli e lb tlut 11:1,·c just spit le:1.d h:1,·c ap pcHcd in their most untidy I wish I was a wittlc egg 
over your hc::1.J.. \Ve reallr went :1. rh.l most unbecom ing hair·do's. As ,,·ottcn as cou ld be; 
like a bat out of Hades when we fir st Omega p ledges arc constant ly ad- J" d sit my5c lf upon a limb, 
started fighting hut now we fight mittin~ their humility as they lower Awai' up ina twee 
O\'er two hundred feet of groun d for their books lo the floor and ask And when some bonehead S.1 hgesnt 
mont hs. At some places we fight whether they ca n be of ser\' ice to the \v'o uld start to shout at me, 
from livi nµ rooms to kitchcn'i. One actives thc.-y mc:ct. I'd frow my wottcn wit tle se lf 
time wt: a,h·anced two living rooms And spbtter he wirh me. 
and one kitchen. We were trying to Of co urse notebooks kept by the He might h:l\·e sddcd th is line "to 
get to the jail, but boy' w hat a job'" hou r, the t raditiona l ··r-.!iss", pledge othe r GJ's: '" \X!ou lJn ·r you>·· 

pi ns and buttons o r sa fety pi ns a rc 
·11 · ·c1 h I d · Charl ie \X!ildcrmuth was buzzing 

Lieut. Joe Kresh, some"·herc in st, in ev ,- cnce as t c pc g ,ng p ro- a round schoo l for awhile last week 
the Pacif ic, is dreaming of the time ,g rcsses. 

1 when he can fish in the streams and )ut he Joked lost. S.,y, it cou ld be 
,i, crs of \YJiscon-;in :1.g.tin ... They n~. . R~ because Gert Ron deau w:ts n· t at his 

, f I I ./1 side. 
Grn t srop me rom {_ re:tmin~ ... 1c S.1mmy D,1rton :1.nJ. Art Pcjs:t 
writes. ··Needless to say. after build- ha,·e been back for a ,·isit too. and 
ing air cast Jc:.., for nearly three i, nd · \v'hat quality do women admire- most all we ca n s:1.y is, .. Gee, they look 
one half years, l \ ·e attained pcrfec- in men ? swell• ·· Sure wou ld like to sec a ll 
tion in th.1t racket... Cl.tr:t \Vin ter: "No physig ue- no those fellows hit Point at once '. 

S; Sgt J .1mes Neu,-nfcldt, some
\\'here in En gl.111d , i'> pl.inning for a 
~ rc.-a t rc:u nion here at CSTC when 
the: war is wo n, when all our fight. 
in~ alumni (311 gath<:r :1round a t:tb lc 
anJ .. sw:tp storic:~ and such .... Homc
rom in ~i..: will he: just ,, h:1t the n.1rne 
implic:.-. ,rnd will be the: bi;;gc.:~t .tnJ 
hcsr c:,·cr." 

Sc,m.in J .llk Schenk , abroad the 
USS Sa n Fran ... isro, gives us the low 
down on some- 11 :1,·y sl.rng term-;. ··A 

·gidun k' is .1 dish of ice: t rc:un ( or a 
pint, c.iu:1 r t, et c. of the !-i,1me) A ·.14i~
mo· is anythinl,!. (it's :1. word U'icJ 
inste.td o f 'Th ~ni-; .t ma Ji g· o r 'tloo
dod") 'Maise· ,.,n be anrthing from 
cdcry to bc:.ins ... 

SEN IORS' 
Wi ll Sen iors please sign ify the 

numbc.-r of gr.tduation anno un ce
ments thL"y w1:,h ordc:rc:J by ~1gn· 
ing the li st po..,tcJ on the t.He: re
served for Sc:nlor :tnnounLc:mcnts 
by Thursd.1y at · J :,() p.m. The 
c, se is Iocsted in front of the 
library. 

Carol O ckerl.rnde r, pres ident. 

nun'." Amenzo \Xlarde n and Leno ra Bras 
J udr Gr.1ham : ··Brown eyes.' · certainly dos f ine job of setti ng the 
,\ li ce Grube : ··what men ,.. romanti c atmosphere at schoo l. It is 
Katherine H ope: "" The right kind gooJ to have one couple finding 

of ambit ion." scats together in the aud when as-
K ,,y 1-1.rnsen: ··re rso nality, and not sembly ti me comes. It is just like old 

too easily co m·inced."' times to say th e least. 
Mercdythc Myk lcby: ·· 1 like 'em Someday someone ought to w rite 

willy.' · a myste ry about '"The Case of the 
/'.lary Ruth Johnson: ··pe rsonality, · Vani sh ing Cl:tss". \Ve were chasin g 

inte lligence, ta ll and appea ling.' ' one of Mr. Knu tzen"s a ll ove r sc hool 
Aidcen Bowman: ··B londes.'· las t week .... final ly found it when the 
/'.l.1rjoric Stimm: ·· Persona li ty and period was half over. 

good looks." Bill Terril l rece ived a ca ll for a 
Marg.ir_7t Winarski: "'T ruthfu'I- cozy visit with some o ld fr iends, the 

ness. Draft Boa rd. He's p ract ica lly a ge n
era l a lready, if you ca n be lieve wl1.1t 

THIS COLLEGIATE WORLD you hear. 
There is no limit to how thev let 

(By Associated Collc-g iate Press) the government drai n CSTC. Now 
Chinese cooking has been e levated · they've made Gi lbert Faust an en

to the dignity of a place in t he sig n. \X!h y, pretty soo n we'l l ha"e 
St a .n ford univers ity curr iculum. !-luch progress ive educat ion we'l l be 
1\ l crribcrs of classes taking the teach ing ourse lves. But congratul a
t.Ou rsc:s un der Miss I..i ng-fu-Y~ng, t, ons to you f\1r . Fau..,t , we know 
Chincsc fooJ researchis t, turn out you're happ}'· 
such de licacies as chr ysanthemum A/ S Fred Harriso n heartily hc
pie, tibcr skin eggs and Buddhist lievcs that doo rbe lls at e unnecessary. 
ri(c soup. Food c:conom ics also :trc- ~1aybc l\ faudic Pou nd e r cou ld dis. 
tau.i:ht _ ,o that IO people ran be fed con nect it before she lca,·,·s th e next 

1'Vlar~h 22, 1944 

Dear Editor: 
. Bou9uets to CSTCs Student Cou n
ci l I 

We, of the 97 th CTD, w ish to add · 
our thanks and co ngratu latio ns to 
CSTC with those of C\'eryone else 
who fortunately attended the Carni
,·al last Saturday night. It was a huge 
success and everyone enjoyed it im. 
men,ely: which st.ltcmcn t defi ni te ly 
includes the G. I.'s. 

The cntir~ t disbl ayed tal 
ent with f•xc

1

c:lk·nt ptrhrii:ig and 
timing, :111d g:tve ev idence of mu ch 
h.1rd work on the part of f.tCulty 
and students alike:. In add iti on to our 
expressio n or appre.:i.lt ion, may we 
add t h.1t we take g rc.1t pride and 
plc:nsurc in any dc:!,!rtc, however 
sr:1.tll , of roopc:r.ttion ,,:c extended 
in m.tkin,g the affair the success that 
it \'.', :S. 

It WJS ;rc::tt fun. w.,sn't it ? 

Deor E,litor: 

,\ S Joh n 13. G:tu thier 
Group Adjutant 

There \\'Cre ma ny g:1l lons of paint 
~1scd ~n\l long hours of wo rk spent 
111 .P:tllllln[? the \\':tlls of the ro ll e.~c 
budding, anJ it h.irdly :,;ccms ri,ght 
to :,tc: the walls :1g.1in disfigureJ by 
the upe ._useJ in fastening posters. ~ 

A li tt le cooperation o n the part o f 
those who post signs is a ll that is 
necessary to keep our wa ll s clean 
:ind ne:1.t. There :ire sever.ti bulletin 
bo:irds wh ich could be used and 
which wou ld serve ju :; t as well. 

A Coed 

To the Students: 

Usual ly students arc all out in a 
body to help trim the halls with 
posters, decor:ttc rooms, etc., for a 
ce lebratio n such as the Ca rni \'a l held 
hc:re Saturday. But when it comes to 
cleaning up the mess after it is all 
O\'e_r . no one turns up to help the 
pn1to r. 

This time it was d ifferent. i\l any 
stude nts came and helped tu cl ea n 
up the buil,ling. It looked ,·e ry nice. 
Thank you. 

C:STC J .111 itors 

\'\'h.tt is th:1t ,·ision th:i.t sits on 
Percr Voig ht"s dresse r ' Oh , but it 
c.rn 't be ~ , ision; it's rcstri cteJ by :i 
frame. R, gh t, K atie Kenney? 

Jaxo n Ph illips, a forme r aviat io n 
student hc:rc :ind a former nuthor of 
the Stri ctly GI co lu m n, send s h is 
g reet in gs from S:int:i Ana to friends 
at CSTC He reports: '"S in ce our 
~·lassific:it ion sc1 uad ron had won 
JllSt obout C\'cry hono r t hat a 
squadron c.in possibly wi n, th e 
student officers were se lectetl to 
make up the staff o f the com
n1.1nder of troops. ·rhe fe ll ow who 
,,·:is our s1..111 ,td ron comma nder was 
m:tdc_ a. 1:-:cncr:tl in the cadet co rps 
and 1s in comm:i nd of the scvcr:1. l 
thous.rnd mc:n in c l.1ssific1tio n. Fou r 
of us arc the troop staff members 
end ha ve a rank in the cadet co rps 
of l1eutcn.1nt-gcner:d. Those are the 
five highest r:tnks that Sa nt:i. Ana has 
to offer in classification. The catch 
,s thnt \\'C h 3\'t· to work from five in 
the· a.m. to t I in the 11.111. --EVERY 
DAY 1" 

~ ~~·me.t~her ~o buy wa r stamps nex t 
r11 _,d ,,). Lets keep "I' the good 
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I s~q. !/.1 Attend Meeting 
Preside nt William C. H an sen, 

Doctor Arthur S. Lyness on,! Re
gent Wilson S. Delze ll went to Ma
d ison last Thursd ay afternoon tci at
tend a meeting of the St.1te 13oard o f 
Regents, wh ich was held on M,rch 
t 7. 

Nam·es Group For 
Fund Reallocation 

COLLEGE WOMEN 

A meeting of all co llege women 
w ill· be held in the audito rium at 
IO :30 a.m. on Thursday. The 
meeting has been called by Presi
dent H ansen, a nd it is requested 
that a ll college women attend. 

E-l and D- 2 opposed each other 
in the fina ls of th e volley ball tour
nament. For the first time Sqd. E 
was favored in an ath letic co ntest 
and incidentally won it. About t ime, 
we m ight say. Success in this co ntest 
rs the so le resu lt of l\! rs. Frrnk Allen 
("I-look -shot" Al len's w ife) and 
Ernie H ed lund's "one a nJ only" . 
They arc our morsle builders. 

A committee to study and possibly 
to reallocate the student activity • 
funds h as been appointed. Miss 
Bessie May Allen , chairman of the 
faculty , has designated the following 
facu lty members to serve on the 
com mittee : 0. \'</. Ne:1.le, ch:i.i rrnan, 

(Contirrnc<l from pa.~e I) J\!rs. Eli zabet h Pfi ff ne r· and Miss Buy. Bonds and Stamps 

City~hange 
tional reco rder-treasure r. 1.ydi , rfeiffer. 

l\ ! r. F.wst has been ad\'iscr to Chi Ruth Phel a n, president of the 

Einstein could~ ' t h ave Jone better 
in bui lding a new pcrpctu:1 1 motion 
machine, but J ohn R.ut jes' Piper 
Cub is sti ll boun cing out · in the 
h :1.0g :1.r. Roug h l:rndings, ,:.:c ren·t 

Delta Rh o, men's soc i:tl frstcrnity, Student Council, h as appointed Gen 
.1nd to th'c Luthcr:1.n Stude nt Assa- cvicvc Swett, cha irm:t n , Rose Marie 
c i:ttion. He has played in the band Howes a nd l\fargHet Johnso n to 
, nJ orchest ra ond h as acco mpanied work with the facu lty group and 
the l\!en 's Glee club. w ith l\liss Syble Mason, chairman of 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 

and GROCERIES 

457 Main St. P~1ne 51 
Since the ar ri va l of the detach- the student activit y fund co mmittee. 

they, J ohn ? 
C.1b servi ce to the airport is p ick

ing up. Group Comm.rndcr Hcrm .1 11 
Dolte J ocsn't appre,· i,1tc th e bus 
l ine ... . trouble .... No se.,t , Mr. 130lte ? 

Eugene H :tnson of St1d. D is .tll e r
,gic to P.T. His shunnin1~ of physiL,tl 
tr:1inin,<.! in th e p:bt mon th h.ts c.-;tr n· 
~d him the duhiou:-. di:-.lindio.i uf 

mCnt of :t\' i:1.tion students, Mr. F:u1 st· 
h:ts assisted with the administrati o n 
of the a rmy schedu le, a nd he Ii.ts 
scrvc:d :1s an :umy instructor. 

E\'cryo ne at CSTC extends wish es 
of surCC!'i'i to En sip: n Faust! 

Temporary Instructors 
Leave For New Jobs bc.:inf.! :l mi lit:t rizcJ -1- F. 

\/e aJvise Squ.lJron Cornnund er \\' itli the ,g r.H.lu:d withdraw:tl of 
Robert Llrrndt to wa tch "Checks" ti, :, <rt h Tr.,i ning D ct.,chmcnt from 
Ch:unberl., in closely fo r sha,es thi s CSTC. ,,.,er.ti of the spec i,I Hll1)' 
Wt"t.:k. He le ft his c:ciuil'mcnt in l\kr· instr,1 ltors h.ne al"o le f t. Among 
1 i i! o, ('r th e week -end . th ost· "ho h .l\'C gone :uc \v'illi am 

Chuck Sordclct is ., h.tppy nun Blum .ind Gordon H.r e nink, who 
this wec.:k. He went to Chir.lgo O\·er .ir t n ow tc.1ching at Coe co lleg e i1~ 
the wc:ek-enJ ,nd brough t back h is Cedar R.ipids, low.1, Robert Mont
wife. To nuke t he occ1s ion fitting, 14omcry. \\ ho h ,1s :l position :i.t Iowa 

St.1tc (o ilc t?;C in 1\mcs, low.1, an d S. 
J\1onday w:is thc:fr first wc:ddin,g an- A. Smith, ~v ho i:-. no w .tt D rake Uni-
n i\'e rs.iry. Congr.llul,1t ions! . . I) ~I · I A C 

You r roi.in g rtjJOr lc.· r wishes to \Crsitr in cs I o incs, ow:i., . . 

I · f 1 t t I · ,110 I i · t ,Ch.:rnbcrs h as also left, but no word c ~n y :i s ,t c:mcn m.1t c 111 ... . :-. · I ·. 
issue. We reported th:1t Fr.tnk ( t he Ju~ bcl'n rc-~c1, cd .1s to wh e re= ie is 

l\bulc r) J,sk o lski presented E,·e lrn luc:ned. --------
Pronz with a shin er. Oc:.ir reJdin,L; . "A J\Lrn'.s .1 J\l.m for A' That
pub li c that's .1 bl.ick ere, not a di.1- There is to be· no sho rt,ge of ma r
mond. Rumo r :1g.1in- tut! tut! ri.1 ,gc::1b le m.tl cs :ifti:r the w.t r, s.ty 

During , d ., ily inspect ion of three Uni\'crsity of Chic•go socio lo
troops in ranks hy the romm:tndi,~J.! gists, who point out the f:ict that 
officer, a co lonel , the serge.mt en <,tsu :tltces so f.ir h,-·c been small md 
charge got out of hand. He gave the that medica l mre of the wou nded 
co lo nel a resoundi ng \\'h,1ck in the has d eve lo ped to the extent th,t 
lowe r extrem ities with the broJdsidc more Iin:s :ire being san:J th an e\·e r 
of , G I shoe. lnst ,ntlr, befo re th,· before. These three optimist ic pro
office r cou ld rcro,·c r, :i pfl'v.ttc fcsso rs fi,!;!urc t hat, c,-cn afte r m:tk· 
stc:ppcd out of r.Lnks .11h.l rcpe.,tc1..I 111g :i libcr.tl :ill ow:111cc for c:isu:t lt ics, 
the: pcr io rman cc with even lilO ~t.· th~·re w i ll sti ll be :t m:tn for every 
\'ig or .rnJ technique th a n h.1d tlic girl in Americ.1. 13ut tell us, profes 
sergeant . so rs, won·t they he either too roung 

The subsequent court -m,rti.tl 1' '0 · or too· olJ '"-Student Life, Was h 
pcrlr dispo sed of the sergea nt fo r in_!(:o n Uni,-ersitr. St. Louis, Mo. 

l h is del in, ,u cncy. \X ' llC'n it u me t ie 
pri\atc's turn to :10,:;,,-cr fo r h is s!n'i , GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
J,e ,,·:1s <-1uestioncd about his he-

AllEHHl'S srrOllE h avior. 
"Si r. it w:i. s l ike this- when I SJ\\ ' 

the se rgeant kick the co lo nel , I 
t hou_g ht su rel y the w.tr was o, er .rnd Phone 188 
acted •rco rclin!(I)" ... 

Flowers for Formals at STEVENS POINT DAILY 

SORENSON'S ~L~~A~ 
JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 

510 Briggs St. Phone 1310-W 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

.PWXU!Uf .PoiioH. LE ROY'S 
A Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands, lace, 

neck and arms soft and while LATEST FASHIONS IN 

M~ ~JJatj, ea. ~~~sGc:!1:;~oN FO R MAL DR ESSES 
STEVENS PO I NT. WIS. 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

A. '1. Sharton & Co. SEE 

R_ ' IN THE HOTEL 
D11ttilutltu LE OY s WHITING BLDG. 

Finest Canned Foods and 
For Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan Vegetables 

CARNIVAL 
(Continued from page I) 

"'ishes to emph,size th,t this C,rni 
, ·al is only a part of the sp ring w.ir 
stamp d r ive. The Cunival has been 
, gr.nd beg inning, but CST( must 
1..ontinu c to buy w:tr st:1.1nps e,·ery 
Tuesd.,y i f it wishes to keep up the 
record so splend idly begu n. So re
member to buy stamps at the w,r 
stamp booth on the seco nd floor 
c, cry T ucsJ,y. 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

E, pert Watch Repairing 

111 Water Street Telephone 182 

PORTER'S GROCERY 
Groceries, Fruits, Meats 

Confectionery, Ice Crea,n 

Phone 1102 1329 Main St. 

Ladies and Men . 

GABARDINE and LEATHER 
JACKETS 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
247 North Seotnd St. Tele,h,ne 1304 

$1.25 A Box 

EMMONS STATIONERY & 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

Strongs Ave. 

UAIN STREET FllUI11 )f AllKET 
-- FREE DELIVERY --

q~ Be.ttu - .;:J~ '1ke Bed 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES POINT PURE WATER USED 

Phone 61 . 

Visi t Ou t Score - Try Our Fountlin Specialties 

SODA S ..... 
UND AES ... 
ANDtFI CHES 

IIAN~O~ -llACII 
J•HAll~l.\ t;\.· 

BETWEEN T H E BANKS 
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Flowers 
For All Occasions 

T. A . WALTER I 
· I Girls Enjoy Tournament 

P-l A .J. /n~• - A round robin basketball tourna-
f:)~ V• ment is being conducted in the 

girls' physica l educat ion classes this 

Autobiography Reviewed 
Miss Aileen MacGeorge, librari an 

at the public librar y, gave an in
teresting re\' iew of Katherine Butler 
H athaway's autobiography, THE 
LITTLE LOCKSMITH , at a meet
ing of Sigma T au Delta held last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Norman E. Knutzen. An informal 
discussion by members of the group 
followed , and refreshments were 
se rveJ. 

Leads Discussion 
Gertrude Yahl led a discussion on 

" Binding Up the Wounds" at a 
Gamma Delta meeting on \X'ednes
day evening, March l 5. 

Dorothy Davids was appoipted. to 
se lect app ropriate songs for singing 
at Gomma Delta meeti ngs. 

Start Work On The 
194445 Iris 

\V~rk has a lready l,>egun on the 
combi ned 1'!4~-45 IR IS. Pictures 
,vere taken last week of the Fresh
man, Sophomore and Junior classes, 
each of which was d1v1ded into 
three groups. The forum, Rura l 
Life club, Primary Counci l, Gram
mar Round Table and Home Econo
mics club pi ct ures were a lso taken. 
Corpo ral Robert Vennie, a former 
student here, was the photographer. 

Individua l pictures of this year's 
Sen iors will be shown in the book, 
with class pictures to be taken next 
year and those already taken thi s 
year. 

A " triang le" was so lved when 
Joseph Licata, five , decided to give 
his dog, Butch, to air cadets at the 
University of Buffalo. Butch became 
infatuated with the cadets months 
ago and has been dogging the ir 
foot steps. Now Butch is theirs. 

TONY.,S 

S
OUTH 
IDE 
ANDWICH 
HOP 

" Atlenlio• Cadets" Military Supplies 
Tioc ,lolls, Dtct•rs, 111111, HNe, Oven11s C.ps, 

8orri111 ..,., lill flt~,. Etc. 

THE MODERN TOGGERY 
Ww111 lht two Theaters 

WE WAIT WITH A 5M1LE 

Old Cabin Coal -
- Building Materials 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Pho1e 57 219 Clark St. 

'We Serve To Serve Again' 

POINT CAFE 
and Colonial lloom 

luy a $5.50 meal lotk 111 SI.IQ. Save S .51. 

Attenti1n &iven lo Reservatitns ftr Greu,_ Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from P1sl Office 

Social Science Club week. Through the tournament, par
ticipants are gi"en opportunities to 

Debates Renego.tiation serve as score keepers, referees and 
A/ S Da\'is Chambe rlin led a dis- time keepers. Results of the tourna

cussio n on "The Renegotiation o f ment are reco rded on the bulletin 
\X'a r Contracts" at the reg ular Social board in the recreat ion room, and at 
Science club meeting held on Thu rs- "the completion of the tournament a 
day evening in D r. N. 0. Reppen·s w ritten exam will be g iven. 
office. Members of W AA are also pl ay-

The topic for the next meeti ng ing basketball. An ann ou ncement 
on March 30 will be "Our Foreig n will soon appear on the recreat ion 
Policy", and the discussion w ill be room bulletin board conce rn ing the 
directed by Amenzo \X'arden. next meeting of \X' AA. 

Reads Patriotic Play 
Mrs. Charles \X'atson read the 

play, THE PATRIOTS, by Sidney 
Kingsley, a t a meeting of the Rural 
Life club on Monday evening in the 
Rural assembl y. further entertain
ment was offe red by A/ S J•mes 
King , who sang sever, I solos, ac
comp, ni ed by A/ S George Johnson 
at the piano. An appreciat ive au
dien ce of college students from all 
departments attended the meeting. 

Former Student 

Given Recognition 
Esther M. An derso n, a former 

student of CSTC, has gained recog
nit ion through an art icle she wrote 
which was published in the March 
issue of T H E INSTRUCTOR. 

Miss Anderson is now a teacher in 
the fou rth grade of the grade schoo l 
at Phelps, Wisconsin. She attended 
CSTC in 1940-4 l after transferring 
from the Eau C laire State Teachers 
college. 

Her article featured the weav ing 
of large paper mats suitab le for use 
as floor mats, wh ich were macle by 
pu pil s in the fourth grade. 

Hotel 

Whiting 
SPECULATION is the su rest, 

quickest and most satisfactory 

ROAD to RUIN yet dis

covered. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
LARGEST IN PORTUE IOUNT'f 

ca,;tal and Surplus $215,000.00 

CON'TINENT AL 

Clothing Store 

~LOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone 688 

Co. e::'' 
The Copps , -·~ · 

ROASTERS ~ -
LUNCHES SODAS 

GOAL POST 
DANCING 

SUNDAES MALTEDS 

SHIPPY BROS. 
316 Main St. 

Sport Coats and Slacks 

Sport Shirts 

Zelan Jackds 
For Boys and Men 

Mention "The Poiutel"' 
COURTEOUS 

and 
EFFICIENT 

Service = Satisfaction 

111 N •. Michigan Ave. Ph1ne 1621 

FRANK'S llAllDWARE 
117 N. 21111 St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

~yles 
AT ,, 

SHll•PY'S 
Sundaes -

Sodas -

SHOE 
STORE 

Cigarettes -

Cigars -

Malteds - Bar-8-0ues 

BRUNSlVICK 
Ex.citing Little SPRING HATS 
that Top Off your Suit or Coat 

Purses - Costume Jewelry 

HELEN FIEREK 
M~4~ 

Telephone 1605-J 
119 Strongs Avenue 

South Side Market 
A Complete 

U-BE-SEE STORE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 518-519 
814 Church St. Stevens Point 

THE PAL 
"'1 I.£ .,l/0444e '11..ai SeJWice 114 N. SECOND STREET 

Budi" POINT BAKERY 
OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 

Once A Customer Always A Customer 

AND SERVICE IS THE FOUNDA-
TION FOR THE WONDERFUL 
INCREASE IN OUR BUSINESS. , 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. NORMINGTON'S 
PRINTERS 

PUB L ISHER S Dry Clca11i11.g a111l La11ndry 
BOOKBINDERS 

Phone 267 200-210 N. 2nd St. 
Telephone 389 


